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PEACE MONITOR

16 FEBRUARY-15

MAY

2000

ThePeace Monitoris a quarterlysummaryof bilateral,multilateral,
regional,and international eventsaffecting
thepeace process.
BLTATERAIS
PAsTnuN-IsRAELi TRACK
Palestinian-Israeli
talks,whichthePalestinianAuthority
(PA) had suspendedon 2/6,
were stillon hold at theopeningof the
quarter(see Peace MonitorinJPS 115),
pendingIsrael'sanswersto threequestions
posed by thePA on 2/7:(1) GiventhatIsrael
and thePA had missedthe 2/13deadlinefor
a framework
agreementon thepermanent
status(FAPS),essentially
an outlineor letter
of intentregarding
a finalstatusagreement,
did Israelwantto set a new date forcompletingtheFAPSor did itwantto aimdirectlyfora fullfinalstatusaccordby 9/13,as
thePA preferred?
(2) WouldIsraelallow the
PA to takepartin drawingthemapsforthe
thirdstageof thesecondfurther
redeployment(FRD), whichwas to have been completedby 1/20,and of thethirdFRD,which
is requiredof Israelpriorto thefinalstatus?
(3) Whendid Israelintendto carryout the
thirdFRD?
U.S. specialenvoyDennisRoss returned
to theregionon 2/21to tryto revivethenegotiations.
MeetingwithRossthatday,Israeli
PM EhudBarakproposed5/00as a new targetdate fora FAPSand said Israelwas willingto offerthePA a confidence-building
package,includingthereleaseof moreprisoners,paymentof some back taxesowed
thePA,and minorchangesto themapsof
thethirdstageofthesecond FRD (albeitstill
notincludinganyvillagesin thegreater
Jerusalemarea). Barak,however,repeated
Israel'srequestto delaythethirdFRD until
aftera finalstatusagreement
is reached.PA
head YasirArafat
expresseddisappointment
withBarak'sofferin his meetingwithRoss
on 2/22butdid notrejectitoutright.
a
After
week of talkswithPA and Israeliofficials
and a side tripto Cairo(2/24)to consult
withEgyptianFM 'AmrMusa,Ross returned
to Washington
on 2/28.
On 3/7,thesame day thatRoss returned
to theMiddleEast,Arafat
and Barakmet
secretlyin Tel Aviv.(Ross did notattend.)
Barakreportedly
informed
Arafat
thatIsrael

10%of theWestBank(includhad identified
that
ingthevillageofAnata,nearJerusalem)
could qualifyforthethirdstageof thesecond FRD and thatthePA could selectthe
6.1%fortheFRD fromthat10%.Followinga
secondmeetingin Ramallahon 3/8,thistime
and Barakannouncedthat
withRoss,Arafat
in Washingtheywould resumenegotiations
tonaftertheId al-Adhaholidaysended on
3/20.
of Egypt'songoingmediaIn recognition
waitedto reveal
Barakand Arafat
tionefforts,
theyhad
thedetailsof theunderstandings
reachedin orderto resumetalksuntiltheir
meetingwithPres.HusniMubarakon 3/9in
Cairo:theFAPSwould be concludedby
5/13,Israelwould carryout thethirdstageof
thesecond FRD by 4/00(withthePA choosthesize of the
ing6.1%from10%offered),
thirdFRD would be decidedby theend of
prisonerswould be
6/00,some Palestinian
releasedfortheId, taxesowed thePA would
and efforts
to open then. safe
be transferred,
passage would be steppedup.
thethirdstageof the
Israelimplemented
second FRD on 3/21,thesame day thatPA
and Israelinegotiating
teams,led by Yasir
'AbidRabbuhand Oded Eran,respectively,
began a week offinalstatustalksat Bolling
undera
AirForceBase nearWashington,
mediablackout.U.S. specialenvoyRoss and
his deputy,AaronMiller,were on handto
"oversee"talks,and U.S. Secy.of StateMadetouchedbase withbothteams
leineAlbright
Ross had askedbothsides
on 3/27.Although
to prepareto discusstheirpositionson all isand
sues,bothsidescame empty-handed
withoutadvisers,precludinganynegotiating.
The StateDepartment
described(3/28)the
collegial"butadmitmeetingsas "extremely
tedthattheteamsmerelyspenttheweekto achievea better
longsession"attempting
of each other'sneeds and reunderstanding
The talksrecessedon 3/28,
quirements."
to Bollingon
withteamsagreeingto return
4/6.The teamswere asked to be preparedto
definepointsof agreementand disagreement
in theirbaselinedemandsand to identify
pointsthattheydid notthinkcould be
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agreedupon in theshortterm(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 114),withtheidea thatboth
sideswould begindrafting
theFAPSat a
thirdroundof talks.
The second roundbegan as scheduledon
4/6.The Israeliand PA teamsexchanged
(4/10)paperslistingtheheadingsand subheadingsthateach thoughtshouldbe includedin theFAPSbutdid notagreeon a
commonoutlineby theclose oftalkson
4/14.The PA paper reportedly
had headings
forJerusalem,
theIsraelDefense
settlements,
Forces(IDF), refugees,
and prisoners,
whereastheIsraelipaperdid not,suggesting
thatIsraeldoes notthinktheseissuescan be
agreedupon in theshortterm.The teams
were asked to agreeon theheadingsand
subheadingsand thento fillin theirrespectivepositions,so therewouldbe one documentshowingpointsof convergenceand
divergence(similarto theframework
agreementtheU.S. drafted
fortheSyriantrack;see
Doc. Dl inJPS 115).
WhiletheStateDept. did notthinkitappropriateto stepin withan Americandraft,
a
day intothesecond roundof Bollingtalks,
U.S. officials
concluded(4/7)thatifprogress
were to be made by theFAPSdeadline,paron stickyissuessuchas Jerusalem,
ticularly
and Barakwould have to become diArafat
rectlyinvolved.On shortnotice,theU.S. announced(4/8)thatArafat
and Barakwould
come to Washington
to discuss
separately
thefinalstatuswithPres.BillClinton.Barak,
who reportedly
had to droppreparations
for
a 4/12meetingwithChinesepres.Jiang
Zemin(see below) to prepareforthevisit,
on 4/11,heldfour
arrivedin Washington
and
hoursof talkswithClintonand Albright,
to Israelwithoutaddressingthe
returned
press.Despitethebriefsession,Clintonand
Barakreportedly
reachedfourunderstandtrack:(1) Israelwas
ingson thePalestinian
willingto givethePA contiguousareasin
theWestBank(possiblytotalling
70-80%of
in return
forlandsannexedto
theterritory)
theStateof Israel;(2) Barakwould accelerate
trackin an attempt
to
talkson thePalestinian
finalizetheFAPSand thethirdFRD by 5/13;
(3) theU.S.would increaseitsinvolvement
in thethirdroundof talks;and (4) Israel
would contribute
moneyto an international
to help Palestinian
effort
refugeesbutwould
notagreeto takein anyrefugees.Clinton,
and Arafat
metin Washington
on
Albright,
4/20,butno detailsof theirmeetingwerereleased.Afterward,
theU.S. announcedthat
thethirdroundofFAPStalkswould be

STUDIES

movedto Elatand that,at therequestof
bothparties,theU.S.would takeon a "more
intensified
role."Albright
also announced
(4/24)plansto go to theregionin 6-8
weeks to tryto arrangea summitbetween
Barakand Arafat.
The thirdroundof talksopened in Elat
on 4/30butwas delayedforfivehourswhile
thePA fileda formalcomplaintagainstthe
Israeligovernment's
decisiona fewhours
earlierauthorizing
construction
of 174 new
housingunitsin Ma'ale Adumimsettlement
and expansionof thebordersof Mod'insettlement
for1,600morehousingunitsplus infrastructure.
Barakreportedly
tookthe
decisionto placatesettlers
beforeseeking
cabinetapprovalto transfer
to fullPA control
(area A) threePalestinian
villages(Abu Dis,
and Sawaharaal-Sharqiyya)
Azariyya,
just
in jointlycontrolledarea
outsideJerusalem
B. Whenwordspreadof Barak'sintentions,
however,therewas such protestfromcoalitionMKs,settlers,
and oppositionfiguresthat
Barakshelvedtheidea.
No movementin thetalkswas reported
until5/2,when,justbeforeU.S. specialenvoyRoss arrivedand againstU.S. recommendations,IsraelpresentedthePA witha map
showingitsvisionof finalstatus:Israel
would turnover66% of theWestBankto
thePA; annex20% aroundJerusalem,
along
twowide swathslinkingIsraelproperwith
theJordanValley,and alongtheborderwith
Jordan;and hold 14%along theJordanValleyfora trialperiodof severalyears.The
PA's66%,whichIsraelcould recognizeas a
Palestinian
state,would be in threelarge
chunksconnectedby roads,bridges,and
The
tunnelsto create"territorial
contiguity."
PA walkedout of talksafterviewingthe
whenRoss joined
mapsbutagreedto return
thesessionon 5/3.Meetingscontinued
through5/7,butno progresswas made.
held a
AtRoss'surging,Barakand Arafat
late-night
meetingin Ramallahon 5/7.Afterward,Barakannouncedto thepressthathe
controlof thethreeWest
would transfer
to PA conBankvillagesoutsideJerusalem
trolwithina fewweeks or months.The PA
viewed(5/7)thisas an emptygesture,since
italreadyexpected(an expectationIsraeldid
to
notshare)all of area B to be transferred
area A by 6/00undera thirdFRD.
The teamsheld a final,unproductive
FAPSmeetingon 5/8,beforerecessingfor
Israel'smemorialand "independence"
day
to Washingholidays(5/9-10).Ross returned
tonto brieftheU.S. peace team,and the
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5/13FAPSdeadlinepassed withlittlecomment.The StateDepartment
declared(5/13),
"clearlyitwas nota hardand fastdeadline,
and clearlynota momentto stopnegotiating
because thedeadlinepasses.... The deadline ... now is to geta finalstatusagreementby September13."
Meanwhile,on 3/25,duringthefirst
session of formalfinalstatustalksat Boiling,
Israeland thePA reportedly
held theirfirst
meetingin whattheyhoped to be a seriesof
authorizedback-channel
contactsto drawup
solutionson finalstatusissues.Israelwas reportedlyrepresented
by InternalSecurity
M
ShlomoBen Amiand TourismM Amnon
Shahak,whilethePA delegationcomprised
seniorArafat
advisersand former
chiefnegotiatorsAhmadQurai'and MahmudAbbas.
Thisback channelcame to theforeon
5/15,whenPA chiefnegotiator
'AbidRabbuh
announcedin a scathingfour-page
letter
publishedin theArabpressthathe had resignedon 5/14to protestsecretfinalstatus
talksongoingin Stockholm,
to whichhe had
notbeen invitedand ofwhichhe had only
justlearned.'AbidRabbuhaccusedArafat
of
his negotiators
like "toys"and of untreating
theauthority
of thePalestinian
dermining
theneCouncil(PC), Israelof manipulating
to divideand
gotiationsand of attempting
and theU.S. of
conquerthePalestinians,
thePA to acceptIsrael'sdemands.
pressuring
It is uncertain
how longtheU.S. had been
awareof thesecretchannel,but,on 5/15,
specialenvoyRoss arrivedin Israelfrom
StockholmwiththeIsraeliand PA teams,
who had justcompleteda roundof talks.
The Stockholm
teamscomprisedIsrael'sBen
Amiand lawyerGileadSher(Barak'slawyer
and his chiefnegotiator
up to theWyeII
signing)and thePA's Qurai',PC member
Hassan Asfour,
and Preventive
Security
ForceschiefMuhammadDahlan.
meeton theStockholm
No information
ingshas been released,but,accordingto rumors,Barakis ultimately
willingto cede
70-90%of theWestBankand to recognizea
forPA agreement
Palestinianstatein return
to postponeindefinitely
discussionofJerusalem,refugees,
and borders.IfthePA were to
forceIsrael'shandby unilaterally
declaringa
statein 9/00,as Arafat
plans,Israelwould
recognizeitand considerita de factopermanentarrangement,
the
thereby
limiting
"state"to the40% of areasA and B over
whichthePA now has controland automaticallyhaltingdiscussionof otherfinalstatus
and even interim
issues.Some rumorssug-

gestthatIsraelseeks a lease-backarrangementforthesettlements
similarto the
Naharayim/Baqura
deal withJordan(see antreaty
in
nex 1.Bof the 1994Jordan-Israel
the
JPS 94): Israelwould recognizein writing
PA'srightto thesettlement
land,butthePA,
at thesametime,would agreeto lease the
land to Israel,perhapsindefinitely.
Attheclose of thequarter,itwas uncertainwhethertheoriginalfinalstatusteams
wouldcontinueworkon theFAPSor ifthey
would be droppedin favorof Stockholm
Indeed,
talkson a fullfinalstatusagreement.
therewere some reportsthata permanent
arrangement
mightalreadyhave been
reached.Moreover,increasedtensionsbein theterritotweenIsraelisand Palestinians
ries(and betweenIsraeliArabsandJews
insideIsrael)made itverypossiblethatthe
whole trackwould slow or halt.DailyscufflesbetweenPalestinians
commemorating
of
Prisoners'Day (4/17)and theanniversary
theNakba(5/14-15)and Israeliscelebrating
days(5/9-10)
memorialand "independence"
began on 5/7.Theyescalatedout of control
on 5/14and 5/15,when clashesbetweenthe
includingPA police,
IDF and Palestinians,
theWestBank,leaving
spreadthroughout
fourPalestinians
dead and hundredsinjured
fordetails).
(see Chronology
OutstandingInterimIssues
outstandApartfromFRDs and prisoners,
inginterim
issueswere hardlydiscussedthis
quarterand were notcitedas impediments
holdingup thefinalstatustalks.The only
teamsreinterim
meetingsof thePA-Israeli
portedwere held at theend of thequarter
met,no ef(4/25,5/14).No jointcommittee
fortwas made towardopeningthenorthern
safe-passageroute,and,despiteIsraeli
promises3/9(see above), no back taxes
to thePA.
were transferred
FurtherRedeployments
As mentionedabove,Israelannounced
thethird
on 3/9thatitwould implement
stageof thesecond FRD by 4/00(itwas to
havebeen completedby 1/20);thePA
would have some inputin theFRD by being
able to choose the6.1%of land from10%
submitted
by Israel.The revelation(3/9)that
the 10%includedthePalestinian
villageof
and alreadyin area B,
Anata,nearJerusalem
caused a stormamongIsraelis,especially
sinceitcoincidedwitha casual remarkmade
Danny
(ca. 3/10)by Israelichiefof staff
YatomthatIsraelmightturnovercontrolof
and al-Ram,
thevillagesof Abu Dis, Azariyya,
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in thethirdFRD. ConsenearJerusalem,
MKsvotedagainstthe
right-wing
quently,
vote on
in a no-confidence
government
3/13,even thoughthevotewas on an unrelatedmatter(see below), and nearlysucceeded in passingthemotion.Barak
removedAnatafromthelistof possibleareas
on 3/14.On 3/15,thePA selectedareas
Hebron,and Ramallah
aroundBethlehem,
the6.1%.
totalling
The transfer
of the6.1%fromjointlyconarea A took
trolledarea B to PA-controlled
day of theBolling
place on 3/21,thefirst
talks,leavingthePA withfullcontrolof
18.2%of theWestBankand partialcontrol
Negohot,
of 21.8%.One Jewishsettlement,
hometo 12 familiesand two bachelors,was
territory.
leftisolatedamidPA-controlled
Israeland thePA discussedthethirdFRD
in boththefirst
and second roundsof the
On
Bollingtalksbutreachedno agreements.
timestatedthatIsrael
4/9,Barakforthefirst
villagesnearJewouldnotannexPalestinian
rusalembutwould seek to annexmostJewHe also
in a finalagreement.
ishsettlements
on
saidIsraelmightmakea "downpayment"
future
land transfers,
possiblyhandingover
On 5/7,
villagesnearJerusalem.
Palestinian
announcinghe
Barakfollowedthrough,
wouldturnoverto thePA Abu Dis, Azariyya,
In commenting
and Sawaharaal-Sharqiyya.
Barakstated(5/8),"We musthave
afterward,
withdrawal
thatwill give [the
a third-phase
Butwe
Palestinians]
a greatdeal of territory.
wantthemto focus,insteadof on thethird
thatis comfortable
phase,on theframework
led to speculationthat
forus."Thisstatement
thevilthethree-village
plan (transferring
lagessoonerratherthanlater)was a divertacticBarakintendedto use to put
sionary
and forcethe
offthethirdFRD indefinitely
demand
PAintoacceptinghis long-standing
thethirdFRD intoa finalstato incorporate
On 5/15,theIsraelicabinet
tusagreement.
approvedthehandoverof thethreevillages,
butBarakhimselfsaid he would notimpleexplamentituntilhe receiveda satisfactory
theNakbanationfromArafat
regarding
5/14-15
relatedviolencein theterritories
(see above).
Alsoofnote:In early3/00,theIDF
changedthelocationoffourroadblockssepIsraeland theWestBank,movingthe
arating
BeitHoronroadblockeast,theYatirroadblocknorth,
theShakedroadblocksouth,
andeliminating
theHar Hevronroadblock,
directlinksbetweenIsrael
thereby
creating
of Shaked,Hinproperand thesettlements

nanit,Tel Menashe,and Reihan.The IDF
claimedthatthechangewas made to cause
of themaximum
disturbance
the"minimum
The PA accused Israelof trying
of residents."
to expanditsde factoborders.
PrisonerReleases
On 3/15,Israelapproveda listof 15 Palestinianprisonersto be releasedto markthe
Id. Theywere releasedin two stagesbefore
3/31.
Gaza Port
A Frenchand a Dutchcompanyassigned
theGaza portwere to have beto construct
gun workby theend of 2/00butdid notdo
disputewiththePA.
so because of a contract
The problemhad been resolvedby 4/20,but
no workwas reportedas of 5/15.The portis
of a
to be builtin two stages:construction
dock capable of receivingfourcommercial
of a second
shipsat a timeand construction
dock to receiveoil tankers.
SecurityCooperation
Israel
in negotiations,
Despitedifficulties
and thePA continuedto coordinatesecurity
formostof thequarter.Increasedtenefforts
sionsbetweenIDF and PA patrolswere
buttheonlylapse in conotedin mid-3/00,
when Palestinoperationcame in mid-5/00,
the 52d
marking
ian demonstrations
of theNakbaled to widespread
anniversary
inclashesbetweentheIDF and Palestinians,
between
cludingsome exchangesof gunfire
theIDF and PA police.
announcedon
officials
Israelisecurity
2/23thatIsraeland thePA had arrestedin
recentweeks severalHamas memberson
to blow up a buildingin
chargesof plotting
Some of thosearrestedwere also
Jerusalem.
chargedwithplanningthefailedattacksin
Natanya(11/7/99)and Hadera(1/17/00).Isfrom
raelicommandos,actingon information
thePA,raided(3/2) a Hamas safehouse in
theIsraeliArabvillageofTaibeh.In theenfourHamas memberswere
suinggunfight,
killed,one was captured,and one commandowas injured.In Nablus,thePA also
suspectedof
arrested(3/16)two Palestinians
88 lbs. of
bombingsand confiscated
plotting
explosives.
Israelrefused(3/20)
Without
explanation,
to renewtheVIP cardof PC memberWajih
OtherPC memYaghi(independent-Gaza).
to
berssaid theywould protestby refusing
accepttheirnew VIP cards,whichfacilitate
movementbetweentheWestBank ancd
Gaza.
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The IDF ordered(2/22)Palestinians
to
stopworkto turna dumpsitein Khan
Yunis,Gaza, intoa publicparkon the
groundsthatthe37-dunamplotwas too
close to Neve Dekalimsettlement.

125

Palestinian Authority
fromtheanticorrupThe PA,stillsmarting
tionpetitionsof lastquarter,continuedto
critics.On 2/18,
crackdown on Palestinian
orders,arthePA police,actingon Arafat's
professor'Abd alrestedal-NajahUniversity
Miscellaneous Matters
SattarQasim,consideredby thePA to be the
The 3/00decisionby Israel'sEducationM
of the 11/99Petitionof the 20 (see
organizer
Yossi Saridto includefivepoems by PalesDoc. B1 inJPS 115).The PA HighCourtortiniannationalist
poet MahmudDarwishin
deredQasimreleasedon 4/3,buthe was still
secondaryschoolcurricula
sparkedheated
beingheldwithoutchargeat theend of the
publicdebateand precipitated
a no-confijournalquarter.PA police calledPalestinian
dence motionin theKnesseton 3/13thatthe
forquestioningtwice
istKhaledAmayreh
government
barelywon (47-42,with3 abduringtheweek of 2/16and againon 3/21
On 3/14,thePA announcedit
stentions).
his new weeklynewspaper,Hewould introduceIsraeliauthorsin Palestinian regarding
whichis criticalof thePA.
bron
Times,
curricula.
Palestinian
teacherswenton strikeon
In threeincidentson 5/3and 5/4,Israeli
had prom2/17to protestlow salaries.Arafat
authorities
denieduse of airspaceto passenised pay raisesas partof thecivilservice
gerflights
headingto or fromGaza airport,
law,buttheincreaseswere notincludedin
claimingtheplaneswere usingimproper
flight
paths.The PA CivilAviationAuthority theFY 2000budget(see Peace Monitorin
said (5/4)thatEgypthad imposednew flight JPS 115). By 2/22,thePA had beguneither
themto distant
firing
teachers,transferring
routesto reduceflying
time;afterconsultaschool systems,
or deductingpay forevery
tionwithIsrael,however,theoriginalroutes
in thestrike;on 2/19,it
were restored,
resolvingtheconflict.
Palesday theyparticipated
shutHebron'sNawrasTV forone week on
tinianAirlinesbegan (3/26)directserviceto
forcoveringthestrike.
chargesof incitement
Larnaca,Cyprus.
Underthesepressures,
manyteachersreThe Palestinian
GovemateElecJerusalem
turnedto work,butthestrikewas notoffitricity
Company(JGEC)complained(4/6)
The PA had
ciallyhalteduntilmid-4/00.
thattheIsraeliEnergyMin.was pressuring
it
promisedto look intothesalaryrequestson
to excludefromitsconcessionareascover2/28,butwhennothinghad been done by
ingthenew settlements
of Har Homa/Jabal
5/2,teachersresumedtheirstrike.PA police
Abu Ghunaymand Ras al-Amud.
JGECdirecarrestedOmarAssaf,head of theteacher's
torHanna Nasirsaid,"We rejectedtheirreunion,on 5/5and closed Peace and Love
quest,butI am suretheywillseparatethose
him.
Radio 5/5-10forinterviewing
areas anyway.In thepasttheydisconnected
thenetworksunilaterally."
On 2/26,FrenchPM LionelJospin,comOn 3/13,workbegan on a Jewishsettleingfroma meetingwithPM Barak(2/24)in
ments-Palestinian
villagessewage projectin
Hizballahattackson
whichhe characterized
Wadi Qana, WestBank The project,which
arrivedin
theIDF in s. Lebanonas terrorism,
aimsto containgroundwatercontamination, Ramallahfora meetingwithArafat
to be
is thefirst
jointenvironmental
projectbeat
confronted
protesters
by rock-throwing
and Palestinians.
tweensettlers
The PA arrestedat least69
BirzeitUniversity.
The PA accused (4/29)Israelof attemptstudentsand closed Birzeituntil2/29.
in the
ingto undermine
in Ramallahand
foreigninvestment
Thousandsof Palestinians
to grant
Palestinianeconomyby refusing
(2/27)againstthearHebrondemonstrated
visasor reentry
permitsto theadministrative, restsandJospin'sstatements.
The PC Politstaff
of Egyptian
technical,and professional
ical Committee
called on thePA (2/28)to
in theWestBank
firms
workingon contracts
discireleasethestudentsto theuniversity's
and Gaza.
InsteadthePA police deplinarycommittee.
Israeliand PA tradeMs held a ceremony
and public
clared(2/28)all demonstrations
on 2/20to markthegroundbreaking
forthe
meetingsillegalwithoutitspriorauthorizaJininindustrial
park,locatedin area B on
tion.On 3/2,thefirst
day of class afterthe
to thePA in the 1/5FRD.
land transferred
closure,Birzeitstudentsand teacherssusThe police rePA SupplyM 'Abdal-'AzizShahinanpendedclassesindefinitely.
leased all studentsby 3/5,and thePA High
nounced(3/12)plansto confiscate
products
Courtsuspendedtheorderrequiring
police
made inJewishsettlements
fromPalestinian
authorization
forpublicassemblieson 5/3.
markets.
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PA SocialAffairs
M Intisaral-WazirsubPalestineNationalCouncil(PNC) speaker,
in protestover
and Palestinianpersonalimitted(3/13)herresignation
PLOEC members,
a
tiesto discussthemechanismforforming
thePA's handlingof theteachersstrikeand
new PNC.The new PNC would thenelecta
itsdecisionto cutherbudgetforstipendsto
killedby Israeliforces new PLOEC and PLOCC.
familiesof Palestinians
of
The PopularFrontfortheLiberation
or jailedin Israel.Arafat
rejected(3/13)her
and appointeda panel to investi- Palestine(PFLP) announced(2/17)thatit
resignation
in PLO instiwould resumefullparticipation
needs,
gatewaysof meetingthesebudgetary
includingthePLOEC and PLOCC,
tutions,
butnothinghad been done by theend of
whichithad boycottedsincethesigningof
thequarter.
the 1993Oslo Accord.Attheparty'sconIn Ramallahon 4/2,PC memberQaddura
gressin Damascus(4/37),GeorgeHabash
Faris,a memberof thenew PC Monitoring
as head of theorannouncedhis retirement
was beaten
and HumanRightsCommittee,
ganization.He is expectedto be replacedby
to enter
by guardswhenhe attempted
by
who was permitted
AbuAliMustafa,
meetingreArafat's
officefora committee
to theWestBankfromDaIsraelto return
Although
Arafat
gardingtheteachersstrike.
mascusafter32 yearsin exile.
Farisquitthe
orderedhis guardsarrested,
in protestbutrescindedhis resigcommittee
PAusTEnAN OPINION
on 4/11.
nationaftermeetingwithArafat
fromtwo
Thefollowingdata are excerpted
Also on 4/2in Ramallah,fivearmedmen
Center
Nablus-based
by
the
conducted
polls
M
brokeintotheofficeof PA Environmental
forPalestineResearchand Studies(CPRS).
and beat himseverely.The
YusifAbu Safiyya
Questions1-3 are takenfrompoll 47, confeudbetween
assaultcapped a long-running
ductedon 24-26 February.Resultsare
generalof his
Abu Safiyyaand thedirector
based on a surveyof 1,318 men and woappointeewho had deministry,
an Arafat
menfromtheWestBank and Gaza. QuesThe director
genmandedincreasedbenefits.
tions4-5 are takenfrompoll 48,
eral and fivesuspectswere arrestedon 4/2
conductedon 30 March-i April.Resultsare
and sentencedto jail on 4/23.
based on a surveyof 1,307 men and woBar
The ActingCouncilof thePalestinian
menfromthe WestBank and Gaza. The
law(5/9) 37 Palestinian
Associationnotified
polls weremade available by CPRS'soffice
yersworkingforhumanrightsand nongovin Nablus.
in theWestBank
ernmental
organizations
their
and Gaza that,effective
immediately,
had been revoked,meaning
accreditation
1. In general,how would you
theycould notappearbeforePA courtsor
evaluatetheimpactof donors'
practicelegally.The council'sleadershipwas
conditions?
supporton Palestinian
in 1997and,by a PA
appointedby Arafat
WestBank West
law passed in 1999,was to have heldelec& Gaza Bank Gaza
tionsfornew officials
by 5/9.The 37 lawyers
thePA for
criticized
citedhave frequently
6.6%
5.0% 9.1%
a. Verypositive
violations.A 38thlawyerhad
humanrights
b. Positive
39.2% 37.1% 42.3%
revokedon 5/17.
his accreditation
c. In between
29.6% 29.8% 29.3%
meetingof
Arafat
chaired(2/22)thefirst
11.4% 12.1% 10.3%
d. Bad
thePA HigherCouncilforDevelopment
5.9% 3.9%
5.1%
(HCD; see Peace MonitorinJPS 115).Partici- e. Verybad
8.1% 10.1% 5.2%
f. No opinion
PA
pantsbegan worktowardconsolidating
accountforimprovedfinancial
departments
ing,formeda groupto promoteforeignin2. Do you have a ...
and agreedto drafta working
vestment,
WestBank West
strategy.
paperon a privatization
& Gaza Bank Gaza
INTRA-PALESTINN

COORDINATION

PLO ExecutiveCommittee
(PLOEC) member Zakariyya
al-Aghaannounced(4/3)that
in keepingwiththeresolution
of the2/00
PLO CentralCommittee
(PLOCC) session
(see Peace MonitorinJPS 115),thePLOEC
the
had formeda jointcommittee
comprising

telephoneat home?
a. Yes
b. No

51.6%
48.4%

54.5% 47.2%
45.5% 52.8%

mobilephone at home?
a. Yes
39.5%
b. No
60.5%

49.5% 24.1%
50.5% 75.9%
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WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
computerat home?
a. Yes
b. No
to the
subscription
at home?
Internet

12.9%
87.1%

13.4% 12.2%
86.6% 87.8%

a. Yes
b. No
to the
subscription
at work?
Internet

6.2%
93.8%

6.5% 5.3%
93.5% 94.7%

a. Yes
5.2%
b. No
94.8%
satellitedishat home?

6.2% 3.8%
93.8% 96.2%

a. Yes
b. No

44.3%
55.7%

40.2% 50.8%
59.8% 49.2%

3. WhichsatelliteTV stationdo you
watchmost?(excerpts)
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. al-Jazira
b. MBC
c. LBC
d. ART
e. Egypt
f. CNN
g. EU stations

46.6%
16.5%
4.7%
6.8%
10.7%
0.1%
0.1%

45.8% 47.6%
20.9% 11.3%
6.7% 2.5%
4.3% 9.7%
4.9% 17.7%
0.2% 0.0%
0.2% 0.0%

4. Followingthepeace processand
theimplementation
of autonomy,
and
youreconomicsituation
standardof livinghave become ...
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a.
b.
c.
d.

Better
Worse
Stayedthesame
No opinion

8.6%
53.1%
37.9%

7.1% 10.9%
48.3% 60.2%
44.4% 28.1%
0.4% 0.2% 0.7%

5. In youropinion,can people in the
WestBankand Gaza Stripcriticize
thePalestinian
without
Authority
fear?
WestBank West
& Gaza Bank Gaza
a. Yes
b. No
c. No opinion

28.7%
64.8%
6.6%

28.9% 28.3%
63.9% 66.0%
7.1% 5.7%

TRACK
JoRDANIAN-ISRAEu
Continuing
thetrendof recentmonths,
cordialtiesbut
Jordanand Israelmaintained
thisquarter.Inkeptcontactsto a minimum
deed, in lightof thesuspensionof IsraeliPalestinian
talksand of Israel'sairstrikeson
at theend of
Lebanon'scivilianinfrastructure
lastquarter(see Peace MonitorinJPS 115),
KingAbdallahcanceled(2/18)plansforhis
first
visitto Israelas head of state,whichhe
had alreadypostponedtwice.Formercrown
princeHassan also canceled(3/13)a visitto
an Israeliuniversity
to receivean honorary
wentto
degree.On 4/23,Abdallahfinally
Israelto meetwithBarak,butthetripwas
verylow key:Abdallahsailedin and out of
Elaton his privateyachtfora meetinglasting
onlya fewhoursthatfocusedon economic
cooperation,notthepeace process.Atthe
media
urgingof thepalace,mostJordanian
ignoredthetrip.
Onlya fewbilateralmeetingswere held
thisquarter.TradeMs metin Ammanon
shippingbe2/21fortalkson door-to-door
tweenJordanand thePA areas and on the
long-delayed
Aqaba peace airportproject,
and a jointcommittee
on combatingcrime
and drugtrafficking
metaround4/6.Atthe
2/21meeting,
Israelagreedto allow 200
to enterElateach day to work.
Jordanians
IsraelandJordansigned(5/12)a letterof intentto completetheairportprojectwithina
vowed to
year,butIsraelienvironmentalists
continueblockingwork.On 5/11,Israelbetrucksdirectaccess
gan allowingJordanian
to thePA areas,butcontinuedto requirePalestiniantrucksto switchhaulersat the
truckswere
border.Palestinian
Jordanian
supposedto be allowedto enterJordanas of
3/13/94,
accordingto the 1994ParisEconomicProtocol,butIsraelhas neverimplementedtheclause.
efforts
Antinormalization
taperedoffthis
quarter.TheJordanBar Associationcalled
(3/27)on all MPs to boycotta meeting
Parliamentary
(4/30-5/6)of theInternational
Union,hostedby Amman,in whichan Israeli
delegationtookpart.Some protestswere
but meetings
heldoutsidetheconvention,
were notdisrupted.
KingAbdallahaddressed
theopeningsessionand metwiththeIsraeli
MPs,Ahmad
delegation.Two Jordanian
OweidiAbbadiand SalihJabur,announced
(4/8)thattheyhad acceptedan invitation
fromtheIsraeligovernment
to give a series
of lecturesin Israel.
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the6/4/67lineson whichSyriainsisted,havingbeen heldby Syriafrom1948untilthe
Although
negotiations
remainedsus1967war.Some reportssuggestedthatBarak
pendedthisquarter,
contactsbetweenIsrael
putforward
theseproposalsin thecontextof
and Syriacontinuedbehindthesceneswitha peace accordin whichIsraelwould forout interruption.
Frommid-2/00
to mid-3/00,
mallyrecognizeSyria'srightsto theGolan
therewere almostdailyrumorsof secret
up to the 1967line,butSyriawould "forgo"
meetingsand progressin back-channel
talks.
access to thelake.Asad rejectedthepropoOn 2/27,PM Barakassertedto his cabinet
sal outright.
thatfourpastPMs (YitzhakShamir,
Yitzhak
WhileClinton,arriving
in Genevawith
Rabin,ShimonPeres,and BenjaminNetanSecy.of StateAlbright,
had been preparedto
yahu)had effectively
agreedto withdraw
fromtheGolan Heightsto the6/4/67border. continuetalksthrough3/27and to dispatch
Albright
to IsraelfromGenevato briefBarak,
AlthoughBaraksaid he would not"erasethe
the
meeting
ended in threehours,withouta
past,"he did notexpresslyadmitto theexistpressconference,
and Clintonand Albright
ence of a "Rabindeposit,"as Syriaclaims.
returned
to
Washington
immediately.
Clinton
Barak'sstatement
was made in a closed seswas
reportedly
furious
at
his
peace
team
for
sion butwas leakedimmediately
to all media
miscalculating
Syria's
reaction.
He
told
reoutletsby his office,suggesting
itwas a gesporters(3/28)that"theball is in [Asad's]
tureto Syria.Syriawelcomed(2/27)the
court,"concluding(3/29)thatIsraelhad ofstatement
as a stepforward:
in thewordsof
feredto withdraw
froma "significant"
porM MuhammadSalman,"Barak
Information
tionof theGolan and thatifSyriarejected
has opened thedoor a little.He mustnow
theoffer,
itwas incumbent
upon Damascus
open itwide."
to come up withan alternative.
On 3/20,Pres.Clintonannouncedplans
Syriaconveyeditsformalresponseto the
to meetwithSyrianpres.Hafizal-Asadin
U.S.orallythefirst
week of 4/00.According
Genevaon 3/26in an effort
to restart
the
FM
to
Faruq
al-Shara'
(4/8),Syriatoldthe
talks.Rumorsof a Geneva
Syrian-Israeli
U.S.itwould notgiveup anyof itsland,demeetinghad been circulating
sincelate 2/00,
niedthattheball was in itscourt,and emwhenSwissFMJosephDeiss had traveledto
ithad shownin
Damascusto meetwithAsad,and intensified phasizedtheflexibility
on
the
issuesof normalizaShepherdstown
on 3/13,when IsraeliFM David Levymet
tion,water,and security
(see Peace Monitor
Deiss in Bern.Optimism
forthemeeting's
in
was willingto
Shara'
said
JPS
115).
Syria
successincreasedfollowing
two high-level
discusscooperationon waterissuesin the
meetingsbetweenBarakand U.S.Ambassaof international
framework
law,butthisdid
dor to IsraelMartinIndykin mid-3/00
and a
statement
by Egyptianpres.Mubarakon 3/21 notmeanitwas willingto giveup sovereigntyovertheshoreline.After
beingbriefed
thatSyriaand Israelhad neareda peace
by theU.S.,Israeltermed(4/10)Syria'srein behind-the-scenes
talks
agreement
sponse "verynegative"and lifted(4/10)its
through"specialenvoys."
freeze.
Golan Heightsconstruction
Butthe3/26Clinton-Asad
meetingwas a
therewere no further
Although
publicinfailure.Asad,who had been toldthatClinton
itiatives
duringthequarter,and Israelaphad "good news"to conveyat themeeting,
pearedto shiftitsfocusto thePalestinian
enhad concludedthatBarakhad finally
(see above) and withdrawal
ofwith- negotiations
dorsedtheRabin/Peres
commitment
fromLebanon(see below), Syriaand Israel
drawalto the6/4/67lines.Instead,Clinton
remainedin indirect
contact.BothLevy
new Israelidemands:
broughttwo entirely
(4/16)and Shara'(4/25)made low-keyvisits
of all thewater"(whichAsad took
"mastery
to Paristhought
to be relatedto thetrack
to meannotonlyof LakeTiberiasbutalso of
Britain's
LordMichaelLevy,who has previthetributaries
of theJordan),and controlof
as a go-between,travouslybeen identified
a zone hundredsof meterseastof Lake
eled to Egypt,Israel,and Syriain early5/00.
Tiberias(of whichSyriahad heldthenorthIsraeliMK AzmiBisharaflew(4/25)to Daeast cornerin 1967),pushingtheborderto
mascusfortalksat Asad's request.Two Rusthefootof theGolan escarpment.
In exsianenvoysshuttled
betweenIsraeland Syria
change,Israelwould give Syriaan equal
(ca. 4/28,5/9-10).
in theal-Himmah
amountof territory
area
In addition,some preparations
forthe
southof thelake alongtheYarmukRiver
were underway.As
thathad been partof Mandatory
postpeaceenvironment
Palestine.In
EU countrieswere reportedly
of mid-3/00,
fact,however,thislandwas alreadywithin
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a massive(possibly
trying
to puttogether
packageforSyriathat
$1.-b.)development
would be grantedafteran accordis signed.
intelligence
Around3/13,Israelimilitary
to
chiefAmosMalkatraveledto Washington
discussgainingdirectaccess to U.S. satellite
as part
movements
photosof Syrianmilitary
of a peace deal withDamascus,butthePentagonbalkedat theidea,because itwould
requiresharinghighlysensitivetechnology
withIsrael.
theKnesset,includmatters,
Complicating
coaliing manyMKsin Barak'sgoverning
tion,had approved(60-53)on 3/1thefirst
readingof a billdesignedto blockwiththata
drawalfromtheGolanby requiring
on a peace accordwithSyria
referendum
win supportof 61 of 120 MKsand 62.5%of
all eligiblevoters,whetheror nottheyactuallyvote.JusticeM Yossi Beilindenounced
the
thebillas racist,sinceitwould neutralize
votesof IsraeliArabs,who makeup justover
unanimously
Analysts
10%of theelectorate.
viewedthevote as a warningto Barakand
did notthinkthebillwould pass thethree
readingsrequiredto become law.
LEBANESE-ISRAEU TRACK

tensionsbeAttheopeningof thequarter,
tweenIsraeland Lebanonwere stillvery
highfollowingIsrael'sairstrikeson Lebanon
lastquarter(see Peace MonitorinJPS 115).
had abated,Israel
Althoughthefighting
(2/16,2/21,2/23,2/24)of
steppedup threats
if
severereprisalsagainstciviliantargets
casualtieson IDF troops
Hizballahinflicted
in s. Lebanonor firedacrosstheborderinto
n. Israel.Barakalso authorized(2/16)a
FM Levy,and
three-man
team(himself,
M YitzhakMordechai)to orTransportation
derimmediatereprisalsforattackson IDF
soldiers.In Beirut,thousandsof Lebanese
demonstraand anti-U.S.
stagedanti-Israeli
tionsin protest(2/16-18).On 2/23,FM Levy
(supportedby Barakon 2/24)vowed that
theIDF would retaliate"bloodforblood,
soul forsoul,childforchild"ifattacked.
Barakwon
DespiteIsrael'sposturing,
(3/5) unanimousapprovalof his cabinetto
pull theIDF out of Lebanonby 7/7,even
withoutan accordwithSyria.Lebanonwelcomed (3/6) thedecisionbutsaid (3/6,3/8)
itcould guaranteesecurity
alongtheborder
MiddleEast
onlyas partof a comprehensive
peace thatsolvestheGolan and Palestinian
refugeeissues.Israelalso promised(3/5)to
farunde"honoritscommitments"-thus
theSouthLebanon
fined-toitsproxymilitia,
Army(SLA).

Israelhad formonthsstatedits
Although
to pullout of s. Lebanon,thisquarintention
timeitopenlydiscussed
termarkedthefirst
The IDF
to whatlineitwouldwithdraw.
presented(3/12)Barakwitha proposal
underwhich,in the
calledMorningTwilight,
absenceof an accordwithSyria,theIDF
withwould makea "borderadjustment,"
sitesin s.
drawingfromall buteightstrategic
Lebanon,some ofwhichare severalmiles
Barakwas skeptical
intoLebaneseterritory.
postsso far
fromthestartaboutmaintaining
insideLebanon,but,until4/11,he was reholdingthreeposts
considering
portedly
borderplus
theold international
marking
fourposts"a fewdozen meters"insideLebanon,withtheidea thattheseseven posts
withLebacould be discussedifnegotiations
non were everheld.
Lebanon,Syria,and theinternational
were unanimousthatanything
community
includingfrom
less thantotalwithdrawal,
Lebanon'ssea and airspace,would be an into violence.Theydemandedfull
vitation
to the 1923border,in keeping
withdrawal
withUN Res.425 and 426,buteven thisline,
likeSyria's6/4/67border,has neverbeen
fullyagreed.(An IsraeliDMin.intelligence
made a secretvisitto Washteamreportedly
theboringtonca. 4/3to workon defining
der.)WhenClintonmetwithBarakin
deon 4/11,he reportedly
Washington
mandedthatBarakabandonideas of holding
borderareasinsideLebanonifhe wantedinAtall
backingforthewithdrawal.
ternational
events,Barakputto rest(4/12)anydiscusto
upon his return
sion of MorningTwilight
Israeland vowed theIDF would evacuateall
outpostsin Lebanon.
fora withdrawal
Logisticalpreparations
gotunderwayin early4/00,whenIsraelfor(4/4,4/7)theUN of itsintenmallynotified
Once thishad takenplace,
tionto withdraw.
UN Secy.-Gen.KofiAnnancould initiate
in theUN Security
Coun(4/19)preparations
cil (UNSC) to enable theUN to carryout its
underUN Res.425 and 426
responsibilities
of thesituationin
to preventa deterioration
Lebanonduringa pullout.
dispatchedhis special
Annanimmediately
envoyTerjeLarsento theregionto strikea
workablearrangement
amongIsrael,Lebanon,and theUN and sponsorsof theUN InterimForcein Lebanon(UNIFIL),all with
Israel'saim was to leave
different
priorities.
at thetimeof its
Lebanonin one movement,
choice,so as notto give Hizballahan opporto plan an attack.Out of obligation,it
tunity
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agreedto coordinatewithUNIFIL(thoughit
did notdefineto whatextent)and to takein
some 3,000-4,000SLAmembersand relatives
in theprocess.Itsmainconcernwas receiving international
approvalforitswithdrawal.
Lebanon'sprimary
worrywas thatinstead
of consolidating
Lebanon'ssovereignty
over
itsterritory,
an IDF withdrawal
would spark
violenceand chaos forwhichitwould be
held responsiblein theformoffurther
Israeli
attackson itsinfrastructure,
Israelireoccupation,or,in a worst-case
scenario,renewed
civilwar.In a 4/6letterto theUN (see Doc.
B4), Lebanonreiterated
thatitcould not
guaranteesecurity
ofthesouthin theabsence of a comprehensive
regionalpeace
and formulated
a listof provocativerhetorical questionsunderlining
itsfears.
The UNIFILsponsors,mostnotably
France,whichtheUN hoped would be a
majorcontributor
to an expandedUNIFIL
force(Annanwas considering
a requestthat
theUNSC increaseUNIFILfrom4,500to
8,000troops),were primarily
concernedwith
thesafetyof theirsoldiersand thesuccessof
theirpeacekeepingmission.Theywanteda
definedborder,so therewouldbe no debate
on whetheror nota withdrawal
was complete,and guaranteesforthesafetyof civilians,SLAmembers,and UNIFILtroopswho
remainedin Lebanon.Some wantedan expanded mandatethatwould givetroopsthe
rightto retaliate
ifattacked,
notjustto observeand verify.
Mostimportantly,
they
wanteda coordinated,
peacefulwithdrawal
withno surprises.
Fromat least4/25to 5/9,Larsenshuttled
amongEgypt,France,Israel,Lebanon,and
Syria.Althoughno detailswere released,the
talksapparently
focusedon borderdemarcation.On 5/8,LarsenstatedthattheUN was
borplanningto use the 1923international
der,withmutually
as its
agreedalterations,
baselineto certify
complianceand thatthere
was "no fundamental
on the
disagreement"
line.Meanwhile,in early4/00,Lebanonhad
putforwarda claim(providingdocumentationon 5/4)thata 10 mi.2area on thewesternslopes of MountHermoncalled Shaba'
Farmswas partof Lebaneseterritory,
having
been ceded to Lebanonby Syriain 1951.
Syriareportedly
said itwould notdispute
Lebanon'sassertionbutdid notaffirm
it.By
theend of thequarter,
theUN had notissued itspositionon theclaim.
In orderto help ensurea peacefultransition,Larsenasked (ca. 4/25or 4/27)Israelto
takeheavyarmaments
awayfromtheSLA

STUDIES

beforewithdrawing,
butIsraelreportedly
would makeno promises.He also requested
(5/4)thatLebanon(1) agreeto participate
in
a tripartite
military
committee
withIsraeland
theUN; (2) agreeto thedeployment
of an
expandedUNIFILand to turnthesouthinto
a UN operationalarea pendingverification
of
a fullIsraeliwithdrawal;
(3) makea clear
declarationregarding
thesafetyof residents
of theborderzone and of theSLA;and (4)
guaranteethesecurity
of UNIFILforces.Lebanon expressed(5/4)itscommitment
to the
safetyof peacekeepersbutsaid thatissuesof
Lebanesecitizensare an internal
affair
and
thattheUNIFILoperationalzone shouldbe
expandedonlyaftercertified
withdrawal.
BeforeLarsencould naildown anycommonunderstandings
on thewithdrawal,
the
in s. Lebanonbegan to deteriorate.
situation
On 5/3,an Israeliairforceplane "accidentally"flewout of theself-declared
security
zone and droppeda 660-lb.bomb on the
homeofAmalregionalcommanderAbbas
Hallal,injuring
his mother,
six children,
and
eightotheradults.The same day,two other
Lebanesecivilianswere killedin a separate,
SLAattackon a vilallegedlyunauthorized
lage insidethezone. In retaliation,
Hizballah
shelled(5/4)northern
Israel,killingan IDF
28 civilians.Israelresoldierand injuring
sponded(5/5)withairstrikeson Lebanese
powerstations(repaireda week before)and
beforethe
theBeirut-Damascus
highway,
U.S.demandedthatall partiesimmediately
de-escalatethesituation.
In thewake of theseclashes,Israelannounced(5/8)thatitmightmakeitswithdrawalfromLebanonwell before7/7.The
UN,whichalreadythoughtthe7/7date imposed a tightschedule,strongly
emphasized
theneed forUNIFILto be preparedwell in
itconfiadvanceand asked Israelto notify
at leastone week beforea pullout.
dentially
On 5/15,IsraelturnedoveritsTaybiyyapost
to theSLA,sayingitplannedto turnover
forward
positionsnearvillagesinhabited
predominantly
by SLAmembersso they
would be able to "defendthemselves"
after
itspullout.
As theIDF withdrawal
neared,fearsof inwereheightened
stability
by increasingcalls
forSyriato withdraw
its30,000troopsfrom
Lebanonas well.The Lebanesemass-circulationdailyal-Naharpublished(3/23)a frontpage editorialcallingfora Syrianpullout.
The LebaneseForcesand theFreeNational
Trend(loyalto exiledChristian
leaderMichel
fromParis
Aoun) issued(3/28)a statement
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callingfora Syrianwithdrawal.
Hundredsof
pro-Aounstudentsheld anti-Syrian
demonstrations
in Beirut4/16-25,sometimesclashingwithLebanesepolice.In themostserious
incident(4/2),a groupcallingitselfCitizens
fora Freeand IndependentLebanontook
responsibility
fora seriesof explosionsin a
shantytown
nearSidonhousingSyrianmigrantworkers.
Meanwhile,in thePalestinian
camps,Col.
MunirMaqdah,commanderof thepro-Arafat
Fatahfactionin Lebanon,claimed(4/7)that
Fatahwas recruiting
and training
new fighters in preparation
foran IDF withdrawal
and
vowing(4/18)thathis menwould takeover
thefightagainstIsraelifHizballahlaid down
itsarmsafteran IDF withdrawal.
Fatah'stop
in Lebanon,SultanAbu al-'Aynayn,
official
denied(4/8)Maqdah'sstatement
on training
fighters,
and Maqdah issueda retraction
on
4/9.Such incidentsplayedintotheLebanese
government's
worstfearsand were among
thereasonsthatPres.EmileLahoudmade a
tourto buildsupportforLebaseven-nation
non in advanceof an IDF withdrawal,
stoppingin SaudiArabia(4/15),Kuwait(4/17),
theUAE,Qatar,Bahrain,Iran(4/19),and
Egypt.Duringhis meetingshe accused Palestinianrefugeesin Lebanonof takingpartin
civildisturbances
and repeatedhis frequently
utteredcall thattheybe disarmedand returnedto theirhomeland.
On a positivenote,Israel'sHighCourt
ruled(4/12)in thecase of 15 Lebanesedetaineesthatthegovernment's
detentionof
themenas hostagesformorethana decade
was illegal,concludingthata 1979emergencylaw did notauthorizethetakingof
hostageswho pose no threatto Israel'snationalsecurity.
Based on theruling,theIsraeliprisonauthority
releasedand returned
to Lebanon(4/19)the 13 Lebaneseithad detainedwithoutchargeor heldaftertheexpiryof theirsentences.A 14thdetaineehad
alreadybeen releasedon 4/5.The IDF, however,refusedto freetwo captivesithas
neverchargedor tried,Shaykh'Abdal-Karim
leaderkidObeid,a Hizballahspiritual
a fornapped in 1989,and Mustafaal-Dirani,
merAmalsecurity
chiefkidnappedin 1994.
Israelis stilldetaining
withoutchargesome
20 otherLebanesenotincludedin thesuit.
The SLAstillholds 150 Lebanesewithout
chargein s. Lebanon.
MULTILATERAL TALKS
Attheopeningof thequarter(mid-2/00
to early3/00),preparations
continuedfor

multilateral
talksin Oman (water,4/11-12),
Jordan(economicdevelopment,
5/8-11),
Canada (refugees,5/16-18),and Tunisia(environment,
5/31-6/1),
as agreedin steering
committee
talksin Russia2/1(see Peace
ceased,
MonitorinJPS 115).AUpreparations
however,withtheArabLeaguemeetingon
3/12(see below),whentheArabstates
agreedto postponemultilateral
meetingsuntilIsraelmade progressin itsnegotiations
withLebanon,thePA,and Syria.
Egypt,whichrefusedlastquarterto convene thearmscontrolgroupunlessIsrael
inopened itsnuclearsitesto international
to have
spection,thisquarterled an initiative
Israelsingledout foritsfailureto join the
nuclearNon-Proliferation
Treaty(NPT) at the
NPT reviewconferenceat theUN beginning
4/25.Accordingto U.S. and UN diplomats
(4/29),theU.S. and Egypthad reachedan
thattheU.S.would notblock
understanding
theinitiative,
as ithas done in thepast.Israel
declinedto attendtheconferenceforthefirst
timein yearsand informed
Egypt(5/8) that
itwas readyto discussthenuclearissue,in
hopes thattalkswould allow thearmscontrolworkinggroupmeetingsto resume.
Egyptsaid (5/15)thatitwould welcome
suchtalksiftheywere serious.
REGIONAL AFFAIRS
REFUGEES

Therewas a groundswell
of Palestinian
in supportof refugee
grass-roots
activity
thisquarter-insideIsrael,in theWest
rights
Bankand Gaza, and in thediaspora-likely
of official
avenuesof
due to thenarrowing
and mulnegotiation
(bilateral,
quadripartite,
and Israel'simpendingunilateral
tilateral)
withdrawal
froms. Lebanon.The mostsignificantdiasporaeventwas a refugeeconference in Bostonon 4/8aimedat developing
actionplan to supportPalesan international
Hundredsof activists,
tinians'rightof return.
and scholarsfromaroundthe
students,
worldattendedtheconference;
hundredsof
otherswere turnedaway forlack of space.
The NationalCommittee
fortheDefenseof
theRightsof theInternally
Displaced sponsoreda rallyin Nazareth(3/11)in supportof
therightof return
attendedby 850 Israeli
Arabs.Some 100 prominent
Palestiniandiasemphapora figuresissued(3/4) a statement
sizingtheneed fortheIsraeliand PA
negotiating
teamsto puttherefugeeissue
back on theagenda and to takediaspora
NuPalestinians'
concernsintoconsideration.
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merouspetitionssupporting
therightofreturnwere circulatedvia theInternet
and
signedby thousandsof individuals
(see Doc.
B1).
To marktheanniversary
oftheNakba,
Palestinianrefugeesin theterritories
and "internally
displaced"Palestinians
in Israelfor
thefirst
timecoordinated
"right
of return
marches,"
walkingfromtheirpresenthomes
to thesitesof theirdestroyed
villages.On
5/10,Israel's"independence"
day,5,000IsraeliArabsmarchedfromthevillageof
Kabulin theGalileeto thesiteof thevillage
of al-Damun,nearHaifa,and another1,000
marchedto thesiteofUmmal-Zaynat.
On
5/14,morethan150 Palestinians
from
Dahaysha,Aida,and Azza campsnearBethlehemmarchedto thesitesof theirdestroyedvillagesnearBethlehem:
BaytNattif,
Zakriyya,
and BaytJibrin.
On theofficial
level,Egypt,Israel,Jordan,
and thePA held a technicalcommittee
meetingon displacedpersonsin Cairoon 5/4.
(The meetingwas originally
supposedto
takeplace on 2/20in Tel Aviv;see Peace
MonitorinJPS 115.)Talksfocusedon the
scope of therightof return,
withIsraelarguingthatnegotiations
shoulddeal onlywith
theoriginalPalestinians
made refugeesin
1967,and theArabstatesarguingthattheir
familiesshouldbe included.No agreement
PA PlanningM Nabil
was reached.Afterward,
Shaathannouncedthathe and theFMsof
EgyptandJordanwould hold a follow-uptriand
lateralmeetingin Cairoin mid-5/00
a quadripartite
hopefully
meetingwithIsraeli
FM Levysoon after.
Accordingto Shaath,
plansmade lastquarter(see Peace Monitor
techniinJPS 115) to hold thequadripartite
cal meetingin Tel Aviv2/20and a four-way
FMs meeting5/3had been derailedby Levy,
who has thusfarrefusedto meet.
The UNRWAheld (2/19-20)a workshop
to discussthefateof theagencyfollowinga
finalstatusagreement(see Doc. Al). Particito prepantsagreedthatwhileitis difficult
to finalstatuswithout
pare fora transition
knowingtheoutcomeof therefugeeissue,
theagencyshouldconsidervariousrefugee
settlement
scenarios(fromfullimplementationof therightof return
to Israel'sacceptance of a tokenreturn
only).
RELATIONS WITH ISRAEL

Israel'scontactswithArabstatesremainedrelatively
low thisquarter,
butthere
were also fewerantinormalization
events.
For instance,a globalwaterconferenceheld

at theHague on 3/21was attendedby ministersfromAlgeria,Egypt,Iran,Iraq,Israel,
Jordan,Lebanon,Syria,Tunisia,and Yemen.
Araband Iraniandelegationsstayedforthe
PM and Reby Israel'sformer
presentation
gionalCooperationM ShimonPeresrather
out,as theyhave done in past
thanwalkdng
years.Allof thedelegationsagreedon a final
statement
callingfora solutionof theeconomicand waterproblemsof theMiddle
Eastparallelto a solutionof thediplomatic
issues.
held talksin
Israeliand Egyptianofficials
Cairo(3/13)on bilateralcooperationin enthepossibilparticularly
ergyand electricity,
ityof Egyptsellingnaturalgas to Israel.The
sides agreedto encourageprivategas firms
to strikedeals witheach other,butEgypt
said thatotherjointprojectswould depend
on progressin thepeace process.In Cairo,
Egyptianand Israelipeace groupsheld (5/30
a jointworkshopon advancingregional
of a postpeace
and thefuture
peace efforts
MiddleEast.EgyptianFM Musa metwith
bothdelegations.
A visitto Yemenby a groupof 14 Israelis-12 ofYemenidescent(who are allowed
to visitrelativesin Yemeniftheyarriveon
Yemenitraveldocuments)and two journalists-wentawry(3/27)whentheytriedto
approachtheYemenispeakerof parliament
withpoliticalquestionsand videotapeda
heatedexchangewithhis aide. Citingtheincident,Yemen'stop religiousleaderissued
with
(5/9)afatwa banningnormalization
Israel.AtleastthreeotherIsraeligroups,totraveledto
talling34 Israelis,have recently
Yemenwithoutincident.In a meetingwith
Yemenipres.AliAbdallahSalih(4/4),Pres.
ClintonpraisedYemen'seasingof restricand urgedYemen to
tionson Israelitourists
Also
normalizerelationswithIsraelfurther.
in 3/00,Israel'sEl Al requestedpermissionto
to the
use Yemeniairspaceforoverflights
FarEastbutwas refused.
KuwaitioppositionMP AbdallahNibari
convened(4/10)his newlycreatedGulfPopNormalization
ularConference
forResisting
withIsrael.Priorto thismeeting,Kuwait
stated(4/4)thatitwould notestablishties
withIsraelbefore"otherconcernedArab
countries,
especiallySyriaand Lebanon."
The Arabbranchof theInternational
ArchivesCouncilannounced(5/9)thatits
memberswould boycottthecouncil'snext
whichis slatedto be hostedby
conference,
in 2001.The branch
IsraelinJerusalem
calledon otherMuslimstateswithmembers
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to thecouncilto boycottas well and urged
thecouncilto canceltheevent.
A five-member
Knessetdelegationmade
thefirst
official
Israelivisitto Mauritania
(4/4-8)to promotebilateralparliamentary
cooperation(see Peace MonitorinJPS115).
In mid-3/00,
a newspaperin Algeria,
whichdoes nothave diplomaticrelations
withIsrael,rana prominent
interview
with
PM Barak,includinga largefront-page
photo.
Also of note:Sudanesepres.OmarHassan Bashirstated(late 2/00)thathe had refusedan offerfromtheU.S.to improve
relationswithKhartoum
ifitrecognized
Israel.
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processand prepareforIsrael'sunilateral
withdrawal
fromLebanon.The FMs agreed
to tryto convenea summitof theDamascus
Declarationstates(thesix Gulfstates,plus
Egyptand Syria)fortalkson thepeace process. Syrianpres.Asad flewto Cairoon 5/8
to coordinatepositionswithMubarakon
Israel'splannedwithdrawal
fromLebanon,as
well as on thePalestinian
and Syriantracks.
OtherEgyptian
contactsin supportof the
peace processincludedMubarakwiththe
PA'sArafat
(2/17,2/27,3/6,3/22,4/9,4/19,
4/22),Israel'sBarak(2/16,3/6,3/28,4/10,
4/25),Syria'sAsad (3/31),Jordan'sKing
Abdallah(4/16),Lebanon'sLahoud(4/20),
U.S.Pres.Clinton(3/28),SaudiArabia's
CrownPrinceAbdallah(2/29-31),IsraeliJusINTER-ARAB HIGHLIGHTS
ticeM Beilin(2/27),RussianFM IgorIvanov
PM 'Abd al-RaufRawabda
(3/4),Jordanian
Israel'sairstrikeson Lebanonat theend
(2/19),and KuwaitiFM ShaykhSabah (2/21);
of lastquarterspurredtheArabstatesto
FM MusawithSyrianFM Shara'(3/28),Israeli
greaterinter-Arab
coordination.
The mostimchiefof staff
Yatom(2/20),OrientHouse
portantshow of unitycame withtheArab
head FaisalHusseini(2/23),Jordanian
PM
League'sdecision(2/24)to conveneitsreguRawabda(2/17),and EU specialenvoyMilarFMsmeeting3/11-12in Beirut,rather
guel Moratinos(5/7);and Mubarakadviser
thanCairo,to show solidarity
withLebanon
Osama Baz withBarak(2/29,5/8).The PA
"inthefaceof ongoingIsraelaggression."
also coordinateddirectly
withJordanin
The meeting'sfinalstatement
(see Doc. B3)
meetingsbetweenArafat
and KingAbdallah
supportedLebanon'srightto resistoccupa(2/16,3/14,4/25)and betweenPA interim
fromall
tion,calledon Israelto withdraw
affairs
negotiator
Saeb ErakatandJordanian
to the 1967lines,and
occupiedArabterritory
FM Khatib(5/9).Saudi crownprinceAbdalordereda haltto multilateral
talksand norlah held talkson thepeace processwith
malizationuntilprogresson thepeace proPres.Asad in Damascuson 3/1.
cess is achieved.Israeldenounced(3/12)the
Arafat
reportedly
requested(ca. 4/4)to
in
statement
and,apparently response,shelvisitLebanonbuthad notreceiveda reled (3/13)Amal,Fatah-Uprising,
Hizballah
has notbeen to Lebanon
sponse.Arafat
of PalestinePopularFrontfortheLiberation
sincePLO forceswere evacuatedin 1982.
GeneralCommand,and Lebanesearmy
releasedand repatriated
Syriareportedly
targetsnorthof itsself-declared
security
17
(ca.
3/15)
Jordanian
prisonersas a gesture
border.
zone and neartheLebanese-Syrian
bilateralrelations.
aimedat further
improving
Priorto theArabLeaguesession,EgypKuwaitannounced(3/14)thatithad
tianpres.Mubarakmade a landmark
tripto
startedacceptingjob applicationsfrom
Beiruton 2/19(thefirst
by an Egyptian
pres.
and Yemenisforthe
Jordanians,
Palestinians,
withLebanon
since 1952) to show solidarity
first
timesincethe 1990-91Gulfconflict.
in thewake of Israeliairstrikesand to affirm
The Egyptian-Jordanian
HigherCommitHizballah'srightto "confront
theIsraeliocfor
in
Cairo
talkson boosttee
met
(2/17-19)
PLO politicalaffairs
cupationuntilliberation."
head Faruqal-Qaddumi(ca. 2/24),Jordanian ingbilateralrelationsin theareas of trade,
media,health,social affairs,
education,and
FM 'Abdal-IlahKhatib(late 2/00),Kuwaiti
culture.Egyptalso heldtalkswithMorocco
FM ShaykhSabah al-Ahmadal-Sabah(2/22),
on bilateralrelations(3/1) and withTunisia
and SaudiArabia'sCrownPrinceAbdallah
on politicaland economicrelations(3/12-13,
(3/2) made similartrips.
3/22-23).
As in previousquarters,
Egyptwas most
activein trying
to keep thepeace process
INTERNATIONAL
afloat.AsidefromspearheadingtheArab
League meetingin Beirut,MubarakorganUNrIED STATES
ized a two-daymeetingof theEgyptian,
Saudi,and SyrianFMsin Palmyra,
Syria,
Despitesome bilateraltensionsthisquar(5/3-4) to coordinatestandson thepeace
relationsremainedas strong
ter,U.S.-Israeli
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as evergoingintotheU.S. presidential
electionseason.Throughtheend of 3/00,U.S.
and Israeliofficials
continuedrevisingIsrael's
proposed$17-b.military
aid packagethatthe
U.S.would giveIsraelin exchangeforsigninga peace agreement
withSyria(see Peace
MonitorinJPS 115). Betweenmid-2/00
and
4/00,accordingto U.S. Secy.of DefenseWilliamCohen (4/3),theaid packagewas expanded intoa full-scale
bilateraldefense
pact,thedetailsofwhichhave notbeen revealed.(Israeland theU.S. discussedforging
a defensetreaty
in 1967,butIsraelthought
it
would limititsmarginof maneuver.The matterwas broughtup againin 1982,butthe
U.S. and Israelsettledon a less comprehensive memorandum
of understanding,
or
MOU. The issue has resurfaced
repeatedly
since Oslo, butto date Israeland theU.S.
have onlysignedan updatedMOU,called
of Agreement,
theMemorandum
at Wyein
1998;see Peace MonitorinJPS110.)On 4/3,
followingtheClinton-Asad
meetingin Geneva,theU.S. said thatplansforthepacthad
been puton hold,sincea deal withSyriadid
notappear likely.The U.S.also warned(e.g.,
4/3,4/6,4/11)thatifIsraelwentahead with
plans to sell Chinaa Phalconairbornesurveillancesystem,
whichis based on sophisticatedU.S.-developed
AWACStechnology,
it
could jeopardizethefuture
implementation
of thepactand even existingaid.
AlthoughIsraelsaid (2/16)itcould fund
itswithdrawal
froms. Lebanonwithoutadditionalforeignassistance,U.S. administration
offi'cials
confirmed
(5/12)thattheU.S.had
offeredto help Israelabsorbtheestimated
$250-m.cost The U.S.'s$50-m.contribution
aid
would be fundedout of existingmilitary
to Israeland would notrequirenew appropriationsfromCongress.The movewas
meantas a symbolicstampof approvalfor
thepullout.Israelcould also use themoney
to relocateciviliansfrombordercommunitiesthatmightbe consideredunsafeafter
withdrawal.
On 4/6,an Israelishort-range
missile
splasheddown in theeasternMediterranean
neara U.S. NavyAegiscruiser,
causingmofearthattheshipwas underattack.
mentary
The U.S. DefenseDepartment
said (4/6)that
theincidentmarkedthethirdtimein two
yearsthatIsraelhad conducteda no-notice
missiletestin thevicinity
of U.S. forces,notingthat"eventheRussiansand Chinesegive
to conclude
notice,"leadingthedepartment
thatIsraelis trying
to preventU.S. monitorexercises.
ingof othermilitary

who is running
FirstLadyHillaryClinton,
fora U.S.Senateseat in New York,pulled
dinnersponfroma charity
herendorsement
soredby theMosaicFoundationto benefit
sayingshe would not
Save theChildren,
chair(as she has done for
serveas honorary
thepasttwoyears)unlessrepresentatives
fromtheIsraeliembassywere invitedto attend.Mosaic,whichwas foundedby the
wivesof 17 Arabambassadorsto theU.S.,
said (4/22)ithad no plansto inviteIsraelis
to itseventsuntilthereis peace in theMiddle East.
InJerusalem,
Israeliand U.S. energyoffito expand
cialssigned(2/22)an agreement
science,
cooperationin energy,technology,
and nucleararmscontrol.
EUROPEAN
UNION
On 3/2,thePA complainedto EU consuls
perceiveda changein EU
thatithad recently
meetingswithPalestinians
policyconcerning
at EastJerusalem
sites,such as OrientHouse
or al-Maqassidhospital,thatcould be considPLO or PA office.Portuguese
ered an official
EU
rotating
FMJamieGama (thecurrent
RomanoProdi,
EU Commissioner
president),
EU parliamentary
presidentNicoleFontaine,
and EU foreignpolicydirector
JavierSolana
turneddown (ca. 2/21)requeststo meetwith
Affairs
OrientHouse head and PAJerusalem
M Husseiniat OrientHouse; Fontaineagreed
to meethimat St.AnneChurchin EastJerusaleminsteadFrenchPMJospinmetwithIson 2/24butonly
raeliPM BarakinJerusalem
in Ramallah.
agreedto meetwithPA officials
Germanpres.JohannesRau did noteven
when he vismeetwithPA representatives
itedIsraelon 2/16.WhenEU Commissioner
ChrisPattenvisitedthe
Affairs
forExternal
region,he metwithPC memberHanan
(4/5)butrefused
Ashrawiin EastJerusalem
the
in a ceremonymarking
to participate
thatthePA
DayrYasin massacre,protesting
to use me forpoliticalgain."
was "trying
Israelhailed(2/21)thesemovesas a turnwarmerrelaaroundin EU policy,marking
tionswithIsrael.The EU itselfhad no official
explanation.
UNITEDNATIONS
announced
On 2/26,theU.S. unilaterally
thatSpainhad droppeditsobjectionsto lettingIsraeljoin theUN's WesternEuropeand
OtherGroup(WEOG). Spainsaid onlythat
and Madridhad reachedan
Washington
on theissue duringthekingand
agreement
queen's visitto theU.S. theweek before,fol-
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consultations."
lowingweeks of "intensive
On 4/24,all 26 WEOG membersagreedto
membership
grantIsraelfullbuttemporary
in theirregionalgroupwhileitcontinuesto
workforadmissionto theAsiangroup,
whichincludestheMiddleEasternnations
in theabsence
opposingIsrael'sparticipation
of comprehensive
regionalpeace. In two
years,Israelwould have to reportitsprogressto theotherWEOG members,and,in
WEOG members
fouryears,thepermanent
Israelwould
would reassessthesituation.
also have to pledgeto acceptexclusionfrom
seatswhereWEOG has a rotathecurrent
Council,and
don,includingtheSecurity
agreenotto runforanyofficefortwoyears.
would also be limitedto the
The agreement
not
UN in New York.Israelwas reportedly
sinceGeneva
happywiththislastrestriction,
is theseatof theHumanRightsCommittee,
and by theend of thequarterhad notdecided whetheritwould accepttheoffer.
The UN Commissionon theExerciseof
PeotheInalienableRightsof thePalestinian
conferple (CEIRPP)held an international
ence in Paris(4/26-27)on Palestinian
theirpresentsituation,
thepossibilrefugees,
a justsolution,and theUN's fuityof finding
turerole.The conferencewas attendedby
officials,
high-level
personalities,
prominent
experts,scholars,and themedia.The session
to CEIRRP'sannualmeeting
was a precursor
which
of NGOs on thequestionof Palestine,
was held in Paris4/28-29.CEIRPPalso held
an Asianmeetingon thePalestinian
question
thePalesin Hanoi (3/1-3),whichreaffirmed
and
tinians'rightto establishan independent
sovereignstate.
In New Yorkon 3/2,theUN Economic
and Social Council'sCommissionon theSta(36-1) retusof Womenpassed a resolution
of and assistanceto
gardingthesituation
womenthatcitedtheIsraelioccuPalestinian
pationas a majorobstacleto theadvancewomen.The U.S.voted
mentof Palestinian
againstit.
VATICAN

tourof
Pope JohnPaul II made a historic
theMiddleEast(3/20-26),visiting
religious
sitesinJordan(3/20-21),Israel(3/21,
3/23-25),theWestBank(3/22),andJerusalem (3/26).The themeof his statements
of
his staywas theimportance
throughout
reachinga justand lastingpeace in theMiddle Eastand promoting
Christian-jewishIn additionto holding
Muslimunderstanding.
numerouspublicmassesand meetingwith

religiousand politicalleaders,thepope also
visited(3/22)Dahaysharefugeecamp,where
(see
he was warmlygreetedby Palestinians
on
Doc. A2). The PA imposedtightsecurity
thecamp forthepope's visit,whichsparked
police and civilclashesbetweenPalestinian
ians afterthepope left.
Priorto hisMiddleEasttour,thepope
made a separatetripto Egypt(2/24-26),
wherehe metwithPres.Mubarakand called
forunityand toleranceamongall religious
groups.
IRAN

Irancontinuedto buildrelationswith
Arabstatesthisquarterdespiteitspreoccusurrounding
pationwithdomesticmatters
electionson 2/18and 5/5(see
parliamentary
Iranheld talkswithBahrainon
Chronology).
Gulfeconomiccooperation(4/3);withEgypt
on expandingcommercialties(3/4);with
bilateraltrade(2/23,
Jordanon increasing
5/6)and cooperationon social and welfare
issues(4/18);withKuwaiton culturalaffairs
(5/15);withLebanonon aidingreconstrucfollowingIsrael'sairstrikes(3/4);
tionefforts
withOmanon economiccooperation(2/27),
ties(ca. 4/4),and cultural
expandingsecurity
affairs
(4/12);withQataron expandingtrade
and economicties(5/1);withSaudiArabia
on scientific
cooperation(2/16),hajjcoopercooperaation(2/19),and bilateralmilitary
tionand Gulfsecurity
(ca. 4/4);withSyriaon
culturalrelations(5/2);withtheUAE on media coordination
(3/4);and withYemenon
(4/2).
cooperationin cultureand information
Iranfreed(4/10-12)some 2,479IraqiPOWs
fromtheir1980-88war.Iraq freed480 IranianPOWs on 5/4.
Iranalso held talkswithTurkeyon expandingbilateraltrade,economicties,and
cooptourism(3/7,5/9-13)and on security
erationalongtheircommonborder
(4/11-12).Iranand Turkeysigneda customs
and crossborder
agreementon
transportation
5/13.
The trialof 13 IranianJewsaccused of
spyingforIsraelopened in Shirazon 5/1.
The U.S. had said (3/17)thatitwould "look
to theproceduresand the resultsof [the
triallas a barometer
of U.S.-Iranrelations."
TuRimy
KingAbdallahofJordanmade an official
visitto Ankara(3/7-8),wherehe held talks
withPres.SuleymanDemirelon improving
On thesidelines,Jordanian
bilateralrelations.
waterfromTurofficials
exploredpurchasing
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in includingTurkeyand expressedinterest
keyin theIsraeli-Jordanian-U.S.
qualified
under
zone (QIZ) agreement,
industrial
whichgoods jointlyproducedby Israeliand
firms
in areasdesignatedas QIZs
Jordanian
entryintotheU.S. Turkey
receiveduty-free
discussedwiththeU.S. (3/29)theidea of esAnatoliato
a QIZ in southeastern
tablishing
joint
private-sector
promoteTurkish-Israeli
ventures.
Jordanand Turkeyalso signed
cooperation.
(4/12)a protocolon agricultural
An IsraeliFMin.delegationwentto Ankara(ca. 4/15)to hold talkswithTurkish
Adm.
FMin.officials.
Israelinavalcommander
YedidiaYaari toured(3/29-30)Turkey'snaval command.Turkeyreached(3/20)a preliminary
agreementwithIsraelon a $250-m.
Industries
to upcontractforIsraeliMilitary
grade 170 tanks.Turkeywas notpleased,
(4/24)by Israel's
however,withstatements
to includethe
EducationM Saridpromising
massacresby
studyof the 1915-16Armenian
Turksin thenationalcurriculum.
Forthefirst
timein 12 years,Turkeyand
SyriaconvenedJointEconomicCommission
(JEC)talksin Damascus5/8-10.Atthesame
time,Turkeysponsoreda tradefairin Dafrom
businessmen
mascus,and private-sector
bothcountriesdiscussedpossibleventures.
Attheclose of theJECsession,Turkeyand
Syriasigneda protocolon developingcomThe two
mercialand economicrelations.
countriesalso held (3/6-8)follow-upmeetcooringson bilateralrelationsand security
fromtheir10/20/98
dinationstemming
Adana agreementand discussedwaterissues.
OTHER

Czechoslovakiaannounced(3/10)plans
missionto thePA in
to open a permanent
Ramallahin thecomingmonths.
The 176 membersof theInternational
of theRed Cross(ICRC) metin
Committee
Genevaon 4/13to discussadoptinga third
emblem,probablya reddiamond,as a way
to allow Israelto join theinternational
group.TheygrantedtheIsraelireliefagency
MagenDavid Adomobserverstatusuntila final decisionis made.For 50 years,Israelhas
redcrossor thered
rejectedthetraditional
and
crescentused by some Islamiccountries,
theICRChas refusedto recognizeIsrael's
red Starof David emblem.Thisyear,the
AmericanRed Crosswithheldits$5 m. in
dues,sayingitwould notpay membership
untila compromiseis foundto includeIsrael
in theICRC.The ICRCsaid (5/11)ithoped to

completetheadoptionof a new symbolby
11/14.
Pres.GlafcosGleridesof Cypruswas in
visit
official
thefirst
Israel3/29-31,marking
head of state(see Peace Moniby a Cypriot
torinJPS 115).He heldtalkswithPM Barak,
mayor
Pres.EzerWeizman,andJerusalem
EhudOlmerton expandingbilateralrelacooperations,possiblyincludingmilitary
regionaldevelopment.
tion,and promoting
Duringhisvisit,Cyprusand Israelsigneda
and a protocolon culcustomsagreement
turalcooperation.Israelsent(2/21-24)a
delegationto Cyprus
commerceand industry
The counto explorebusinessopportunities.
cooptriesheld talkson telecommunications
erationin Nicosiaon 4/17.
Greekpres.KostisStephanopoulosvisited
Israel(5/14-18)on a triphe hoped would
relations.
heralda "newera"in Greek-Israeli
TalkswithPres.Barakcenteredon increasand economicrelations.
ingbilateralmilitary
in Ramallah(ca.
He also metwithArafat
buthe
in Bethlehem,
5/18)and PA officials
in East
refusedto meetwithPA officials
Jerusalem.
visit
Chinesepres.Zeminmade an official
to Israel(4/12-18)duringwhichChinaand
on educationand
Israelsignedagreements
Zeminalso made stops
technology.
industrial
in thePA areas (4/15),Egypt(4/17),and Turkey(4/18-20)fortalkson expandingbilateral ties.The tradeMs of Israeland China
also discussed(2/29-3/2)expandingtrade
and economiccooperation,especiallyin the
medicine,and informafieldsof agriculture,
Chinaalso held talkswith
tiontechnology.
technologyand
Jordan(3/26)on information
environmental
protection.
Nazarbayevof Kazakhstan
Pres.Nursultan
held (4/3)separatetalkson bilateralpolitical
and economicrelationswithIsrael's
Duringhis
Weizmanand thePA'sArafat.
meetingwithWeizman,Nazarbayevexin cooperatingwithIsraelon
pres'sedinterest
citinga mutualthreatfrom
counterterrorism,
Islamists.
Israeland
twoyearsof negotiations,
After
Mexicosigned(3/6) a freetradeagreement.
delegations
Israeliand Croatianmilitary
agreed(3/7)to increasebilateralcooperato upgradeCroatia'sfleet
tion.Israeloffered
of MiG-21s.
DONORS
on 4/20,
Duringhis visitto Washington
Arafat
metwithWorldBankpres.James
who said thatthedonorcomWolfensohn,
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arrangemunity
is awarethatanypermanent
mentbetweenIsraeland thePA would
requirelargeamountsof aid and thatthe
has to premoretimethedonorcommunity
pare,thebetter.Withthe9/13deadlineaprecommended
that
proaching,
Wolfensohn
thePA immediately
drafta three-year
and a
itsdevellong-term
strategic
plan outlining
duringa "transiopmentneeds and priorities
politicalsolution"
tionalphase"to "a future
(i.e.,a state).PA PlanningM Shaathexpected
(5/4)theplan to be readyin timeforthe
(AHLC)
nextAd Hoc LiaisonCommittee
meeting,scheduledfor6/7or 6/8in Lisbon.
meetThe PA plannedto hold preparatory
ingswithEgypt(6/00),theEU (5/12-22),the
countries(5/26),France
Euro-Mediterranean
(6/00),Germany(5/8-12),Japan(5/16-19),
and theU.S. (6/00).
(JLC)
The donors'JointLiaisonCommittee
Committee
and Local Aid Coordination
(LACC)bothmetin Gaza on 4/5to discuss
PA publicadministration,
Israeli-PA
coordinaagendaunderthe
tion,and thePA's reform

HCD (see above) and to preparefortheupcomingAHLCmeeting.Donorshope to hold
anotherJLCmeetingbeforetheAHLCsession,butno date has been set.In Parison
5/3,membersof theHCD briefedselectdoon theirreform
efforts.
norrepresentatives
Severalsectorworkinggroup(SWG) meetingswere also held thisquarterin Gaza: the
ruleof law sub-SWGmeton 4/13,thehealth
SWG meton 4/27,and thewastewatersubSWG meton 5/2.
plansto
onlytentative
Thereare currently
convenethehighestrankingdonorgroup,
Group(CG), whichhas not
theConsultative
metsince 2/99,when itheld a pledging
roundfornew aid to thePA as called for
underthe 10/98WyeRiverMemorandum.
(1/00)had hoped theCG
Donorsoriginally
would meetin 5/00or 6/00,thentargeted
summer2000,butby theend ofthequarter
weresayingitmaynotconveneuntil2001.
ran
periodofficially
BeforetheOslo interim
out in 5/99,theCG metannually.
Compiledby MicheleL. Kjorlien

j

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

PA security officers keep a cordon around the pope
refugee camp on 3/22. (NYT/Rina Castelnuovo)

as he tours Dahaysha
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